Greedy Cats™ releases worldwide on the
App Store and Google Play
PikPok adds to idle clicker portfolio with social cat game

Wellington, New Zealand - 23 February 2021 - Leading games publisher PikPok®
today announced the release of its most recent free to play mobile game, Greedy
Cats, for the App Store and Google Play.
Greedy Cats is the newest addition to PikPok’s portfolio of successful idle clicker
games that include Doomsday Clicker, Kung Fu Clicker, and Dungeon Inc, with more
than a combined 13m downloads recorded.
In Greedy Cats, players act as a cat participating in a series of eating contests on a
quest for munching superstardom. By tapping and unlocking idle boosts, cats will
earn trophies, collect fans to cheer them on, and craft adorable outfits. It is not just
about who can tap the fastest (although having fast fingers definitely helps!) collecting and choosing the right combination of outfits and accessories and levelling
them up is critical to success.
“Greedy Cats takes a colourful and approachable theme and combines it with a rich
depth of content,” said Mario Wynands, CEO of PikPok. “There are so many
surprises to discover and we can’t wait for them to delight our fans.”

Greedy Cats features include:
- Over 60 unique cats to discover and 200 outfits to collect and level up
- Dozens of different snacks, each one a new surprise
- An original soundtrack and meow-filled theme-song
- A cute cast of fans to customize with their own outfits, each fan offering
unique bonuses
- Special limited-time events with adorable rewards
- Daily missions and prize wheels
- Social features offering valuable treats
Greedy Cats is now available to play for free on the App Store at
appstore.com/greedy-cats-kitty-clicker/ and on Google Play at
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pikpok.gc.play
About PikPok
PikPok is a leading publisher of great games across mobile, tablet and desktop. With
a portfolio of original, licensed, and third party developed properties, PikPok delivers
games that appeal to all consumers with pick-up-and-play gameplay, high-quality art,
and immersive audio design which provide rich game experiences. PikPok has
released multiple critically and commercially successful games including the popular
Flick Kick® series, BAFTA-nominated Super Monsters Ate My Condo™, Into the
Dead®, Into the Dead® 2, Rival Stars® Horse Racing, Agent Intercept™ on Apple
Arcade, Shatter®, and more. Steal a moment and play a game from PikPok.
For more information on PikPok, please visit www.pikpok.com
and www.facebook.com/pikpokgames

